
SACRED HEART SNACK BAR RESPONSIBILITIES  

Health Department Rules /COVID19 

- Masks are to be worn at all times. 
- No more than 3 people in the kitchen at a time. No players are allowed 

in the kitchen. 
- Individuals with long hair must have it tied back 
- Food must not be touched with bare hands. Gloves must be worn at all 

times. If you give someone change and the next person orders 
something that needs to be wrapped ( Pizza, Hot Dog, Pretzel, Scoop 
Popcorn) please put on clean gloves.  

- Always wash hands after each transaction and use hand sanitizer 
- Spray and wipe counter with food safe sanitizer every few minutes to 

keep as germ free as possible. 
 REPORT TIMES:  

- Weeknight games report time is 5:30pm. Please be on time! 

 - Saturday games report time is 7:30am. Please be on time!  

- Remaining shifts should report 5 minutes early to receive shift turnover  

SHIFT START:  

- Upon arrival wash hands following the procedures posted by the sink 

 - Review the Snack Bar Volunteer checklist, posted throughout the snack bar  

- Receive shift turnover from outgoing shift  

- Review Whiteboard for any snack bar updates  

- Be sure to restock all items that are running low  

- If after checking the back for replacements we are out, or low on an item annotate on the Whiteboard 
*Follow the Volunteer Checklist for a full list of items to complete throughout your shift*  

SHIFT CLOSE:  

- Turn off all machines EXCEPT for SLUSH Machine!!!  

- Restock items and empty trash 

 - Sweep floor and wipe down counter tops and food warmers 

 DO NOT MAKE SLUSH DRINKS AHEAD OF TIME!  

 



March 5,2021 

Dear Coaches & Parents,  

We would like to thank you for your time and cooperation. Sacred Heart is a Catholic Youth 
Organization, which relies solely on volunteerism. From board members to coaches, we are all 
volunteers. Without the help of you, the parents, and family members, our organization would suffer 
greatly. The Snack Bar is an important function of the CYO. In addition to ensuring our players always 
have a post game snack, we have an array of products for families and spectators to enjoy during their 
time at the complex. All snack bar proceeds go directly towards maintaining our program and the 
maintenance of our complex. Each Team Parent is essential to ensuring the snack bar continues to 
operate. Listed below is a breakdown of Team Parent and Snack Bar responsibilities. Checklist are also 
available in the snack bar and on our website www.scaredheartbaseball.com, under document center. 
Please contact/call/text Diane Banya 973-220-4032 or Carlo Iacono  - 609-330-5065 

 with any snack bar questions, anytime. Thank you!  

 

TEAM PARENT RESPONSIBILITIES:  

TEAM SNACK - Collect/maintain the teams snack money for the season ($1.50 per game) - Print the 
appropriate snack order form (Sacred Heart or Westampton) (www.sacredheartbaseball.com / 
document center / select form)   

 *Copies are not available at the Snack Bar, you must print out* - Submit team snack order, with 
payment, NLT 2nd inning - Pick up team snack order and distribute to players  

SNACK BAR SCHEDULE/COVERAGE: - Review snack bar schedule 
(www.sacredheartbaseball.com/document center) - Schedule parent coverage for your teams assigned 
date/time - Email team, including coaches of assigned members date/time - Send out reminder email a 
day or two prior - Ensure parents are present for their shift Each team is responsible for taking turns in 
the snack bar during the regular season. Snack Bar coverage for playoff games will be posted when the 
playoff schedule is released. Each team must provide 6 parents (3 per 1 hour shift) for each assigned 
game at Sacred Heart CYO, and 4 parents at Westampton. You can schedule the parents, hourly or 3, 
forty, minute shifts, to cover the full 2hours. *If your son/daughter’s game finishes before your shift 
ends, you are required to stay and finish your shift. 


